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RTave a nice, but not very strong, well-
hoiled pickle, made fron (odleri salt i; La
the pieces in the tub or pickle barrel id
pour enougli of the brine on lien quite uld,
to cover the pork entirely. Il about a
month the pork will bo fit ta use, and
may be kept for any length of tine in the
pickle, so long as it is fresli and good. If it
bogins to get the least badl taste-, the brine
must be re-boiled, or ntew picIJe made, and
the pork taken out ani put iln iresl tubs or
harrels, and again covered w ith the brine.

Bacon and hamts are best cured h llùst
well rubbing in dry sait imixeil with about
one part in 400 of fine saltpetre, and after.
wards covering witlh dry sait till they haie
become well salted, which gencrally takes
three weeks, after which the neat is to lie
hung up in the kitchen to dry, or smoked1,
as soon as salted enougli.

DiTcursoa Aso )RAxs. l work

of this kind can be done even after the
ground is frozen or snow falls. It nay be
requisite to use the pickaxe ta break the
frozen crust, but that done, the soil under-
neath will be easily dug out. If the lines of
the drains have been marked ont, and the
surface soil loosened by the plough, it will
greatly facilitate the work. Tiles may be
drawn on the land during sleighing, and
everything got rcady for an early comnmence.
ment of laying the drains as soon as sprîng
opens and the snow is gone, before the land
ls dry enough ta be put under crop. The
value of drainage to the soil is as yet httle
understood by our farmers, still there is
always something being don touards the
Improvement of the soil, and goud N ell-made
under drains soon, show profitable returns in
the increase of the crops and the doublhg
of the value of the land.

M4Aætr..-Every effort should be made
to increase the amount of manure made on
the farn. Every dollar's worth of manure
judiciously added ta the soil gi es a return
of five dollars in the increased yield of suc.
oeeding crops for ycars afterwards. The
manure heap is the farmer's savmngs bank,
and pays cent. per cent. per annuin for every
dollar's worth of material and labour put
into it. Everything in the way of vegetable
matter, swamp muck, and ,crapings of the
roads and yard lanes that can be procured,
should be hauled ta the compost heap; and
the droppings of the stock that are con-
fined to stables and byres ara botter added
to the heap than lost among the litter of the
straw yard, which should rather be made
the absorbent of the liquids, and get deconi-
posed in the course of tine. Too much of
the mianure is wasted by being scattered
about in the straw, wlere it can not become
of nearly so much value as if carried ta ane
aide and properly nanipulated im the com.
post heap.

Of Peruvian guano, the total export last
year was over 500,000 tons, of which Bel-

Sum took 8,000; England, 190,00; and
MrhAmiirl, 125,000 tous,.

Beet Root Sugar.

No. VI.

Ilaivig now gane fully into the reasipub
why it is the interest of the farmer. of ea.
da ta engage in the growth of beet root of

the stgar varietics, in the place of marn-
.ei wurtzel, andi as an assistant ta the tur-
nip crop, I will proceced to the best-known
miethods of maninufacturing the sugar, at the
iane time offering such suggestions for th'
parpose of simplifying the processes, as a

nsiderable practice in geieral manufactur-
mg, and good kanowledgo of mechanics and
the practical chelistry of the inldustrial
%rts, may suggeat. I iake tihis as broad as
possible, ny abject being ta put on record
the several nethods of proceeding, sa as to
prevent persons patenting any of the pro-
csses, and thus delaying the introduction

of the manfacture of beet-root sugar into
Canada.

wASUItx THE 1o1r

This is the first process. The washing
.aust take place in a rolling cage, in a trougi
partly filled with water, the cage being
slightly depressed at one end, partly open at
both ends, and the loiwcr segment of the
circle-the full length of the cage-being
timersed in the water; the troughs turns by
machinery, with hand, horse, or stean
power, and the roots are thrown in at the
upper end; they gradually work along the
cage, as it turns in the water, and are dis-
charged at the lower end in a clean state. A
stream of water should enter at tho lower
end of thle trough, and flow through it, and
out at the upper end, thus carryiug the
dirty water off, and leaving tha clean
end of the cage constantly supplied with
clcan wcater, whereby the roots are rinsed as
clean as water will inake thiem, with the
teast expenditure of water. The trough
should in large concerns he fitted with a
rolling cloth or frane of wooden slats
closely joined together, which reccives most
of the dirt and sand, and carries it away.
The water (wihere it is scarce) should flow
off into a long trougi or ditch, and be made
to traverse as great a distance as possible,
during which time it will deposit the dirt
anld sand, and may be used again from the
farthest end of the ditchs, and thius a great
economy of water may be secured.

oitDINO.
This is donc in several vays. In small

concernis, or where botter cannot b had, a
sheet iron grater, puncled liko a nutmeg-
grater, but of course much coarser, and
made ta revolve, will cnt the roots into pulp
at a considerable rate, but it shaould nover
be used where better can be had.

The next cheapest rasp, and one perhaps
as efficient as any, may be made of a cylin-
àrical wooden ralier, with turned iron axles
tud journals, all, of course, fastened in a
proper framne, and of strength sufficient ta

do the work without hante of breakage.
Froms end ta end of the cylinder channels
arc eut, iito whieli are inserted lengthwise
qaw blades, siiliar to the blades of the coin'
mon bucksaw, but thicker; these ara leld
in tleir places by double wedges in the
gronves, or pins into the body of the wood,
and project a little more than the depth of
the teeth. As mnany as eiglit or ten of thtese
saw-blades nay b inserted at intervals
round1 the cylinder-they, of course, project
cqually. The saw-blades are made movable;
the teeth of onc should bc oppos.te the va-
cancies of the next; they can be takein out
and sharpened as occasion requires. They
are filed in the ordinary way. The blades,
where wedged into the wood, should be co-
vered with a good varnish, orbe well painteI
to prevent rusting. This cylinder is made
ta revolve rapidly, and th- roots are pre-
sented to it in any convenient muaner, and
are thus reduced ta pulp, whicl is received
beloiw.

A similar cylinder nay be male witlh
thicik steel blades, inserted in the sane man-
ner, and ground ta a thick edge, which is
sharpened as occasion nay require, by the
remtoval and' grinding of the blades.

Another forni of cylinder is made by a
inmber of eh cular saws puneied out of iro

plates (teeth and ail arc punched at onle mo-
tion); there ;i a central hole with a Ley
slot. A natutbr of these are put on a turned
irai axit, u:.tm intermediate snooti plates
of iron of a leis size, so as ta allow of the
teeti heing, set broadways like a saw, and
this, though an expensive, is a very efficient
tool, particuîlarly if the saws are made of
steel of the he,t quality. Al the saws and
plates are hield firni on the contre by a key,
or by two keys, wedge-shaped, gaing fron
end to enii, along a flat place made in the

spindle.
Another pn.tî is the insertion of a serits (À

flat eitters, lFie plane irons, roiiuid the cir-
cumference of a whecel, and whichi are set so
as to shave <'r scrape the roots wuen pre-
sented to thiet, endwise, into the thinnest
possible shavings.

Aiy of these plans, well carried out, wl
produce a ptilip which cati be pressed at once.
The roots are presented ta the grater (let it
be in what form it may) by either hand
power or miachinery. The grater or rasp
should re- nive with great rapidity, and the
resulting pulp be like soft wet snow, the
finer the leete.

rnru.'ssma.

The pulp, when ground, may be pressed
in any o! the following ways :-

lat. lu cloth or linen bags, with a power-
ful crew press. li thtis case the bagfi or
cloths have only a snall quantity of the
pulp put in each. Cloths are best; they are
put in franes ta b filled, and the ends of
the cloths folded in. Eacl parcel of pulp
thus made, which should not be more thain
two inches thick, is thon put oi a board, or
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